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Tim Russert Captures Student Union Presidency 
Ilv BILl.. CAl:-lE 
CX Xew~ Editor 
Tim Russert amassed a 
sotnul majority of 856 votes 
for lhe presidency of the Stu-
dNlt Union oYer the 320 votes cast 
r ••. the first female cundidate, 
}lawn Df'mpscr. 
Tht' total \'Oter turnout of 1176 
s·cprcsents bO~ of tlw 1162 turn-
out. for last vear':; clel'lion. The 
2W~ dilfcrenr~ t•art IJ<-- arc.tJunted 
fo1 in pa1·t h}' the fnct that Hump-
tier wns u relative unknown and 
the campaign was not marked by 
polarities in tA>rms of the intiividu· 
at candidates' stance toward the 
problems c-onfronting the m•xt 
nion Atlminbtration. 
Russ.'•"t's platform proposes to 
c·ren le a "truh· student's union" 
and tn malte "the Carroll communi-
ty a reality." On tho former point 
many have a wait and sec attitude 
in thnt the thrust of union power 
hal> bePn towards C!'ntrali?.ation. 
0n the lattl'r point many more 
' ut·stion whl"lher or not Russert 
''ill l~<• tou lied down with ndminis-
AACSB Examines 
School of Business 
Uy 'L\URl~E~ C.\VAX\G I-1 
(''\ ,\ s.'•'l ).e\\-s Editor 
The American Association of Collegiate Schools of Busi-
ness's visitation <.:ommittee met" ith Dean Francis .J. :\IcGurr 
anrl faculty members of E'thool of Business Feb. n-16. They 
clisc·ussed certain aspects of the 
299 page application for entry into 
thP. AACBS. Since there is no advance indi-
~·ation. Dean :\fcGun described 
their s tale as "suspended anima-
tion - the best thing T could hear 
frilm them is nothing." 
,\lso on the agenda was the in-
S!It'l'lion of the physical facilities 
or the school. According to Dean 
:\fcGurr lhev were somewhat im-
pressed by "the individual faculty The vi:<itation committee con-
offi<·cs and their proximity to busi- ,;i~ted of Dean Albert Kelley, 
ness classrooms. Also taken into Chair·man of the School of Man-
t-<>nsideration was the availability ageonwnt of Boston Co llege; 
trative cletails, as have union pres-
idents l>eft>re him, to devote the 
needed time towards that end. 
Russert's proposed inno\·ations 
include "majors clubs" ·with diverse 
and far reaching duties, extcmsion 
on street parking from 2 to 4 
hours, a renovation of the airport. 
lounge, provisions for ex!'mptions 
from final exams, and the instruc-
tion in specific sports in the Basic 
Physical Education program. 
Dempsey's pl:ltform had str~ssed 
communicntion between all levels 
of the community, but did have 
some struc-tured innovations such 
as a wt•C'kly referendum of the 
union's business. Her campaign 
'':as rharaclcri1..ed by a concern for 
th(' common student ''bile "not 
relignling my speech to the area of 
polemics, )lf'd~mtics, and politics." 
* * * 
.Junior Pat Hogan, running un-
opposed for the Chairmanship of 
the Judicial Board, was el<'cted by 
a vote of 9:l0 with several not so 
serious write in ,·otes. A historv 
major. Hogan has sen·ed as vic~­
rhairman of the board for theo last 
semestct· and ns a justice. 
Hogan proposes the power of 
final jurisdiction in student disci-
pline for the board, and a house-
cleaning of cet·tsin Union activities. 
CN Photo by joel Hau5erman 
MOMENTS AFTER the announcement of his victory, President· 
elect Tim Russert receives congratulations from hard-core fol-
lowers who kept watch past midnight. 
One Parking Solution: Direct Bus Service 
nr audio-vis~:ll aids: ~ibrary re- Thoma~ ;\1u.rphy, Dea~ .of th? Col- By CAROL RAJ NICEK One solution was proposed bylt·etum that a!ten1oon to the center. 
:'eurrt• materJaJ, statn;t1cs lah and lr.gc of Busmess _Adm•mstrat•on at j CN Asst. Feature Editor I Tom Joyce, chairman of the Ruild- Another possibility presently be-
Nmputer center. ~otre T>ameo; Games Rogers, Dean \\'here does the solution re ings Grounds and Parking Com- ing explored is a $2 reduction of 
The committee wns nlso very in- of the College of Business and In- f . ·k . 1 ~~it+.;,.. H .. ~·t;·•~-:>d ~ ~"~"t-i"<Y ... ;th •h~ '"e!'k!r bus p~ss. 
~t·l'CSted in the de ..... ee of autonomy I dustry of )lississippi Slate t;niver- 01 the present pat mg Sltua- Cl I d T 't s . offi • I ,. ·-.,. t· l C 11? "ill eve an rans• ystem o lC!a s Joyce commented that a bus 
of thl' Business School and its sity and :llr. Fred t;nruh, )tanager 1 1on at Jo m aro . " ,. help three weeks ago. could be rented for eight hours a 
wo1·kings within the framework of [of Academic Affairs of Chrysler come from Gesu? From University 
the whole university. Corporation. Heights Citv Council? In addition to Joyce, Carroll's 
representative, student represent-
Pete Fowler Wins Second Spot, 
All Approve Kleshinski, Tullio 
By BOB MA . GAN I out the Wfl!'ks pre<:edin~ the ele<:-l lion and professional counseling 
CN Ass't. News Editor lion, with the outcome r<?maining l service for needy students. Pete, a 
Proving to be J· ust as hotly in qut•stion up until the winner sophomor~,. is fr?m l\fari_an. Ind. 
d d t
·t· was nnnoum•(·d late Tu!'~•lay mght.l and a pohllcal sctence maJOl'. 
... ~..ntcste an compe 1 1ve as Tht: f,,rrMr Se>licitor or the Stu- •. 
. 1· l d tl . f T • • • . In thc races for lJmon Secrt>tat·v 
Jll e< ll' e . 1e posl o '-' mon tlt•nt Umon based hts campa1gn on l T th · 1 d'd tc. .. · 1 1 b 1. f U . . am reasurer, e smg e can 1 a \ tet~ I:n·sH t·n~ wa~ l·:lplnl'l!l . _Y a n•a 1~!11!1~nt 0 ~·on sern~es 1 for each position was electE'd unan-
P..te I< owlcr, dPft'!ltlng .},>{• Alt 1•0<>- an,l acll~··~ws comnutt~>~s to ~~~- irnouslv bv the Union Senate. Mal· 
.t!l?; . . t'l'•·~~·· el~•cwncy ami alta•,? <'<'Onl~- Tullio: a· business major fro1~ 
1 ht' l·ampa1gns of both c-amh- na\1011 of these g-roups. 1• owl~l: ~~ Woodridge Conn. was elected Sec-
dates "l'rl! evenly malchl.'d thronKh al~o proposmg a drug rC'habthta- retary, h:t~d on her experience a s 
CN Photo by )~I H~u•~·~• 
OFFICERS-ELECT and the Chairman-elect pose momentarily be-
fore a round of victory celebrations. They are Pete Fowler, John 
l<leshinski, Mary Tullio and Pat Hogan. 
an Und<'r Secretar v. Presently a 
junior, ~lary !'mph~sizes that· the 
l:nion Secretan· should be more of 
:l. student leader, instearl or being 
concet·ned with just the paperwork. 
Similar to the previous l'ace, 
John Kleshinski, a sophomore eco-
"\ny s tudents, faculty 
membera, or alumni interest-
ed in nominating a candidate 
for the Distinguished Fac-
ulty A ward are reminded 
that the deadline is March 5 
at 4 p.m. 
~ominations must be ad-
dre~ to the Committee on 
D i s t i n g u i s h e d Faculty 
Awards, c/o Dr. Arthur J. 
Xoetzel, Academic Vice-
t:p~esident. ~
nomic major from ·Mansfield, Ohio, 
ran unopposed and was eolected 
l..inion Treasurer. John brings to 
the job his past experience as Po-
litical Science Club Treasurer. He 
intends to inform the student of 
I 
how and why l.Jruon funds are 
spent. 
atives ''ere present from Cleveland 
State University and Cuyahoga 
Community College. 
Don Benko, CSU re}H·esentath·e, 
p1·esented a suggestion that would 
pro\;de bus transportation for stu-
dents from such areas as shopping 
centers and parking lots to the 
campus. Benko mentjoned that this 
plan is cunenlly in successful 
operation at Wayne State Uni-
\'Pr.sity. 
Joyce f('('ls that the plan could 
he adapted to suit Carroll's n('('ds. 
He stated that buses could be run 
from centers on the toast and west 
sides of Cleveland to the campus at 
n specified timl' in lhe morning and 
The annual semi-formal 
Mardi Gras dance will be 
held tomorrow night in the 
cafeteria. Music will be pro-
vided by "Zephania." Bids 
are $5 a couple. 
day with a guaranwe of $100 daily. 
This bus could then be operated on 
any proposed rout,(•. 
Would this really solve the prob-
lem? Joyce feels that if those com-
muters ·who drive daily realized 
they could save about $2 a week. 
possibly they would utilize the 
buses, thus eoasing the parking sit-
uation somewhat. 
-------
Russert Reteives Wort! ot Mit/night, 
Pledges to Speok lor Students 
By RICK KAPLAR 
CN Feature Editor 
Shaking the hands of those around him, Tim Russert 
snilled ebulliently as he accepted the congratulations of his 
fellow senators following the announcement of his victory at 
last Tuesday's meeting. 
"The students have spoken, and , to speculate upon a possible vic-
now I'll speak for the students," I tory, but moved with a cool con-
he remarked shortly after the an- fidence through the crowds in the 
nouncement. O'Dea Room and Rathskellar as 
Ne,.,s of the victory did not the evening wore on. 
reach the Senate until 12:05 a.m. I As the senators filed in at mid-
Prior to that the O'Dea Room be- night, tension did not mount until 
came a party room, as senators the moment the results were read, 
and onlookers milled about in and indeed the results of the vice-
groups, eating and drinking, in ex- p1·esidential race were greeted 
pectation of the returns. with more emotion. 
It was not the tense, charged It was suggested to Frank Chen-
atmosphere of a year ago when ette by one senator that beer prices 
Frank Chenette defeated Chris in the Rathskcllar be reduced by 
Streifender by a mere ten votes; Presidential order, but he declined, 
a more party-like atmosphere pre- fearing that patrons would storn1 
vailed, as though the outcome was the bar. 
never serious!}' in doubt. Later that night, a weary Tim 
Russert had been tight-lipped Russert exclaimed that he was ex-
throughout the evening, 1·efusing hausted, but glad to be n winner. 
.. 
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The Carroll News Letters 
Pete ~linarik, Editor-in-Chief 
Bill Petrovic, Business Manager 
Litter and Garbage 
Promotes University J, Ward Pallotta Managing Editor 
Rid' Kaplar Feature Editor 
Greg Crandall Gruphies Editor 
JOHN CARROI.L UNIVERSITY 
Bill Caine News Editor 
!\like Fuoco Sports Editor 
l\fary Jane Strau ss . Circulation 1\tgr. 
UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS, 01110 44118 
Students tend to look on lhe older generation as a con-
glomeration of hypoc1 ites. But how many of us realize that 
we are a part of that generation, that we too are hypocrites? 
\Ve talk of how they pollute the I ---
environment and how they destroy bl'st candidate for ~1ar<ii Gras 
our water and air. We, of course, Queen is and shove them under the 
arc for a clean and healthy en- ,;ame doors on top of the concert 
Students Lose 
I 
yironment. We do noL want to advertisements. And we are not 
grow up in a world unfit for hu- hypocrites? 
. . ma~ habitation. We ~ay al~ of this I am. tired of this mockery. I am 
There was 1l Cm roll basketball game last It IS a cred1t to the players and to the as if we firmly beheve 1t. 'fhen not gomg to vot.e for any candi-
\\'edncsclay. In overtime the Streaks fell 67- coaching of the team thai they have con- w~ proceed ~o prostitute our walls daiP who shoves garbage under my 
():1, nut it was not the team that lost, it '\as tmued to persist in spite of heartbreaking WJth camp:llgll. poStA-l'S that try door. I am not going io attend 
1 • d I k f t d i . ·t to create an 1magc but end UJI any stu!lent union concerts that are the school. flsses an ac 0 s u. e~ suppOl · creating more garbage. promoted by litte1·. 
Defeat is only w1ihm. If you had hap- . . . 
The Stn•aks h<wc heen playing before 
meager crowds this year. Those of you who 
mis~ed last Wednesday's game lost. In an 
excitins:t finish most of the Canoll student 
body lost last Wednesday ... and have been 
losing the entire yea1·. 
At the outset of the !'ea:mn the varsity 
and iL-; ha<•ker:-, how C>vcr many there were. 
had high hopes. Tht! team had come off a 
chamvitmship season the year before and 
morale and expectations rode high . For a 
number of reasons the team has failed to 
live up to what was expected of it. 
It must be a tcnihly frustrating experi-
ence for these athletes at Carroll to come so 
dose so many times this season only to fall 
short lt must add to their frustration to play 
a home game hcfm·e an empty gym. 
d J th I t \
u l d ~ e run off ad,·ert1sements by I lf you want to clean up th1s cam-
rene to >e at e game as ,I ec .nes ay you thl' hundreds for a student unio~ pus stop accepting the garbage 
would have known that the vars1ty had not concert and shove them under stu-I that is being shoved under your 
been clefeated. They fo~ght ~ack viciou~ly, dents' ?oors. And then we make j doors and plastered to your walls! 
not once, but several t1mes m the closmg more s1gns that tell us who the Len Boselovie 
minutes and during the overtime period. 
They rared and they showed it. They refused 
to quit. They refused to quit on the game 
"·hen it would have ueen so easy, and they 
haven't quit on the season. 
Carroll }ntrtisans had to have ·walked oul 
of the gym frustrated and downcast. But 
thev weren't the losers. The losers were you, 
anl.you, and you who didn't care. Who don't 
cru·e about not onlv ihe basketball team, but 
about lhe Student 'elections, academic issues. 
ad nauseaum. You are the losers. You'll leave 
here without <Hl~'Oile having ]mown you were 
here. 
Slohism Attitude 
Ruins Campus Appearance 
So that 1\Ir. Tony Zakelj (leiter to the Editor, Feb. 12. 
1971) won't feel alone, T also find the conditions of cleanliness 
on campus to be less than acceptable. However. a word of 
caution to ~1r. Zakelj. 
membe1· of a University Commun-
ity we have a responsibility, one 
to the other. To even suggest this 
is automatically N!jected. 
Evaluation of Faculty 
Needs Improvement 
We must use extreme care in 
expressing our values toward con-
ditions of Slobism, because we 
must not interfere with the rights 
of the Slob to hold and expre!ls 
different values. We must not de-
prive the Slob of the right to self 
actualization. In lhe <·ontemporary 
American campus philosophy that 
tells us, ' 'What students want, 
students get," we must allow, and 
e\·en pro,·ide for, an em·ironment 
in which the Slob can pollute, dl.'se-
It is our responsibility Mr. 
Zakelj to communicate, rap, have 
dialogue and try to understand the 
Slob in his search for the essence 
ot life. Perhaps if the Free Uni-
n•rsity would offer us a course in 
"l';lob Is Chic - 100" we could 
better understand the basic phi-
Jo;;ollhies of Slobism, and proceed 
to orient ourselves to a new life 
style. 
B) FRED OR EHEK 
Columnists often attempt lo truly excell 
in their one enrlem·m·- word and irlea com-
hi nations e\'CI') few weeks. \\'e dream of 
drawing startling C\lnclusions from obvious 
fact.<;, moving lhe students and facully to 
quicldy <'hange. Ah: hut to stumble into or 
patiently ('onslnl<'t the silunlion which would 
het~ome a springhvarrl to instant enlighten-
ment and aetion. "LooJ,, over there. clou't you 
~ce- reality stares at us; we are called upon 
to rc!-;pond." 
llowe\'CI'. much lilte planned 1>olitical suc-
C'ess that l'lld abruptly in a judicial hearing, 
this column's hope is unfulfilled. 
This week 1 pl;mnecl lo bring you into Fr. 
Dirkenhauer's oflkt• along with my 2:1 inch. 
namc·urancl. 7 yem· old, slighlly used tele-
vision. (Personally. l know that the T\. 
h;L<>n't workell for ~ years, and it is in need 
of a new tuner and a Jlicture tube. However, 
l really needed the mone~ and did11't bother 
mentioning the rlefeds.) 
Tllc rom·ersation hegins modestly. ''Hello. 
Father. Would you like to buy this television 
set for $1 :~l'i '?" 
Fr. Birkenhauer nt first raises some in-
teresting objections, declaring, "I really don't. 
need a television. I have more important 
things lo clo. reading, running the school, 
etc. Besides. isn't $1 :3fi rn.iher steep for an 
old scl'!" "Jc'alhcr," we insisL, "you really 
need a set to 'graduate' to lhe world of in-
formation. entertainment, social-status, and 
above all, wh~dom. The })rice for these oppor-
tuniti~~ is quite low, next year we are going 
to charge $18 more. 
Needless to say. we left with our money 
(not all $1:1:1, having given Father financial 
credit for S:l) relieved that Lhe set was never 
turned on. Later. we received a call from an 
angry !))'esirlcnt. "What gives! 1 paid ~·ou 
Sl 3il fur~~ television that ha-" a faded picture 
and doesn't work at all on certain channels. 
I want my money hack or a new TV." We 
persuade Father that the TV will be fine 
after it warms up for about half a semester. 
1 
crate, profane, deface, defi le and 
clutter so that he may bl'come, and 
find his relevant, true self. 
\\ e still get calls from him now and then, but We are wrong :\lr. Znkelj to 
a deal is a deal. K ext time we promise to sell suggest that the Slob care for his 
him a better one. fellow man. We must not evEm 
hold the expectation that as a 
Cheer, Mr. Zakelj -let us be 
sad together. 
Wm. Lee Hoover 
A~sociate Profes.c;or of Education It is apparent that this parable is talldng 
more about teachers than about TVs. Recent-
ly, in the "President's Report" we read that 
''John Cal'l'oll has a tradition of excellent 
teaching." Each member of the faculty is 
dedieated to "research into the riches of the 
past and the <"httllenges of the present, schol-
arly publication (and), effective classroom 
teaching, Academic promotion is based on all 
of these three factors, tlartictilarly the last-
(classroom teaching)." 
Here we question not merely the quality 
of the John Carroll faculty, but more impor-
tanlly, the mechanism by which the faculty 
is evaluatecl. Just as a television can not be 
evaluated until seen while on. a teacher's 
ability in the classroom cannot be judged 
until seen. While at Carroll I have seen no 
outside faculty members, from the salary 
committee or otherwise in any of my classes. 
Promotion, however, remains to be based 
'pcu·ticularly' on effective classroom teaching. 
The next step must be initiated by both 
students and faculty and must provide con-
tinuous evaluation of all areas of the cur-
riculum. Regular meetings with chairmen 
and faculty of a department with the majors 
and interested students of that department 
should be held. Students should be encout·-
aged to send letters or appear before the 
chairmen of the departments or the salary 
committee to help evaluate the faculty and 
courses. 
Improving student involvement in faculty 
and course evaluation on a continuous basis 
is necessary to fu lly develop John Cm·roll's 
idea of a personal education. Students should 
rid themselves of the fem· of reprisal, or the 
temptation of merely 'getting by' and gradu-
ating, and l>e<:ome vocal on this issue. Teach-
ers should support such measures, confident 
that they will be fairly judged. often lauded I 
as well as criticized. 
Boogey Man- Unrealistic 
I would like to address myself to an article written bv 
Jim Genova- Can oll News, Feb. 12, 1971. The m·ticle de-
fends ROTC as a means of SUJ)])Iying officers to the military. 
More specifically, officers to help 
offset or stem the ". . . alarming 
increase of Soviet buildup in the 
Indian Ocean, the Mediteranean, 
Northern .\!rica, and their subse-
quent drive for air and sealift su-
premacy.'' 
Dear Jim, . 
man will get 
wakh out! 
. . and the boogey 
ya'- if you don't 
)fatthew Drain 
Support Lacking 
For Basketball Team 
Thursday night, Feb. 11, 1971, I had the pr iviledge to 
constitute 50rf of the total Carroll crowd attending the bas-
ketball game against Kenyon College. I want to take this op-
portunity to thank all those loyal 
Carroll fans who support our team 
no matter what the circumstances. 
In this case l only have io thank 
one person. 
It is not surprising considering 
the general attitude expressed by 
Carroll students that this and other 
similar instances will remain for-
ever unnoticed. This paper will re-
port that Carroll was beaten, 90-
60. 
To say that the opposition play-
ed poorly would have been an un-
der-statement. I c::m attribute our 
horrendous defeat at the hands of 
these ()l'ep school spastics only to 
the fact that the Streaks seemed to 
have taken the attitude which is 
predominant here at Carroll. 
They are not to blame and they 
do not deserve the criticism which 
will he handed out by all of their 
"loyal" followers. 
This was not meant to be any 
sort o! vendetta intended to wake 
students up. It is only one stu-
dent's expression of disillusion-
ment with the Carroll Community. 
Vie SoaiR 
It is essential that all senior<; planning to graduate this ltay 
or August report to the Pr~ident'" office bl ~londay, Feb. 22 for 
cap and gown applications. ~tiss Thomey stated that nearly one 
third of the applications are ~ till outstanding. They were duE" 
last llonday. 
~-----------------------------------------· 
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Carroll Matmen Trounce Thiel, 28-6, 
Seek Revenge Against U. of Akron 
Last Saturday, the John 
Carroll grapplers made it four 
in a row by annihilating Thiel 
::!8-ll. The met>t started out on a 
periect note "hen scrappy John 
~.Ioribito bcg~ut thP conU>-'it. with a 
pin in Ute second period. Later, 
Kerry Volkmann scored lht> only 
other pin for Carroll. 
The victory O\'er Thiel sets Car-
roll's wrestling reco1·d for the sea-
son at 'i-2. The matmen have only 
lost to the Uni,ersity of Akron 
and Notre Dame. 
One of the big factors contl·ibut-
ing to Carroll's succt>ssful per-
formanc~> on the mat is thte to 
thl' brilliant work of coach De-
Carlo's freshmen. B~cause of the 
Intramural Wrest ling Successful 
By Tl~l BYRNE 
Intramural wresiling could be a regular event at .John 
Carroll from now on. The tournament this yeax. run bv Iota 
Chi Upsilon. did not have an overwhelming. tumout bt;t this 
is probably due to the novelty of 1----------
the event. 
Wreslling matches were held 
Saturday and Sunday, February 
1!3-14, v.'ith champions in the re-
spective weight classes crowned in 
rune of the ten divisions. There 
were no applicants for the 126 lb. 
class. 
The wre.<rtlers were allowed a 
two pound margin over the re-
quired weights as it was unexpect.. 
ed that these participants would 
remain constant in this area. 
In the heavyweight division, Bill 
:\Htchell decisioned Lee Clark. Ed 
Kozar pinned Bill Sixmith in the 
190 lb. division and Scott Swin 
also won by a fall when he de-
feated Bill Vcrtcbre in the 168 lb. 
dass. 
Uan Carroll defeated his Streak 
football teammate Tom Panfil in 
lhe 177 lb. division. In one of the 
closest matches in the final round 
Bill Strube outscored his oppon-
ent Dan Weist, 2-1. Bill Yozipo-
vich won three lopsided decisions 
to win the championship in the 
1·12 lb. class. Mike McGeehan won 
by a fall at 134 and Bob Zartolli 
decisioned his 118 lb. opponent, 
Ron Janulis. 
Referees !or the tourney were 
Tournament. Director Mike Faems 
und John Kristoff. John Haggerty, 
who aided in the organizational de-
partment will be director of the 
ev<>ni next year. 
CN Photo by Mike Cr•bill 
TICKLISH?- Bill Tarantelli and Yoski Fujikawa are all tangled 
up in their intramural wrestling match held last Saturday. 
Tarantelli went on to defeat his opponent. 
--------
Contests Postponed, 
Games Rescheduled 
By MIKE "THE CAT" LARDNER 
CN Ass't Sports Editor 
Another semi-dormant week has elapsed in intramural 
basketball history. Four more games were cancelled because 
of last night's girl's varsity basketball game. This bt·ings the 
total of postponed matches to 
twenty-two. 
It is important to note that 
every cancellation was a necessity. 
The snow, senior exams, and var-
liity game caused this action to 
be unavoidable. 
The Iota Beta Gamma fraternity, 
which is in charge of intramural 
refereeing, has said lhat these con-
tests wil1 be made up at the end 
wanted to play for the fun and 
enjoyment of it. Therefore, those 
postponed games should be played 
t>ven if !.heir outcomes would make 
no difference in the standings. 
Certainly, at this date, Iota Beta 
Gamma intends for these matches 
to he rescheduled. It can only be 
hoped that their feelings do not 
change at the end of the season. 
1f they are altered, many people 
of the scheduled seaso!l and ~- will be disappointed. 
fore ~e playoffs begm. Unlike Results of recent hoop games 
some mtramural football games are: Hurds Herd 61, Dark Horses 
last semester and some ~ketball 29: U-Ciub-A 49, Circle K-A 41; 
~ames .last ye~r, ! certainly hope I U-Club-B 20, AED-B 17; Brewers 
.hat thts rnomtse tS met. 2!3. Hackers and Wackers 27; 
Man> teaws entered the leagues Gamecocks 36, Brown Baggers 20; 
knowing well that they had al- BTS-B 50, Sailing Club-B 18; 
most no chance for a playoff berth BTS-A 43, Christian Life Commun-
or the championship. These teams ity-A 32. 
spectacular feats they ha\'e ac-
complished this year, the freshmen 
grapplers have earn('d the title 
"the fabulous freshmen. ·• DeCarlo 
said that this yenrs freshman 
wrestling class is "the hest fresh-
man class in 1 he history t>f the 
school.'' 
One of .JCU's two los:;es this Year 
h~ts been to Notre Dame, who they 
will face again in the Cathol ic fn-
vitutional Tournanwnt, and the 
otlwr loss was lo Akron. Carroll 
\\ill hav<> a chance to avenge its 
los:> to Akr·on thil' Saturday in thP. 
Carroll Quad. 
Tlw ('ntir<' team has sr>t their 
goal in dl'feating Akrmt. Coach 
DeCarlo stal.<'s his position when 
he said, "If \\'(' <'Oll1<' in third an<i 
heat, I'll he happy." The score oi 
last years ront.est was 20-12. 
Carroll has lx•Pn rank<'<! fourth 
out of ft>ur teams in this Satur-
day's Quad. Tht> UniYersity oi 
Bulfalo. CleYPland Stat~>, the U ni-
'<'rsitr of Akron, and John Car-
roll will be competing for the top 
spot. Ruffalo is rankt>d first be-
cause th<'y ht-at Cle,·elnnd Stat!? 
earlier this year, and Clevelancl 
defc~tt<-d Akron which puts Carroll 
last. 
Without a doubt, Canoll will lJ(> 
putting on one of its best per-
fonnances of the vear Saturda\'. 
The m~>et b<>gins at '1 :all and tinais 
are at 7:30 in our gym. 
CN Photo by Dan S;Jnsono 
A SOARING JACK MALINKY moves in towards the basket as a 
Hiram player attempts to block his shot. Carroll lost this inde-
pendent game, 63-58. (See story by Ed Echan.) 
Valiant Effort by Hoopsters 
Only Produces Triple Losses 
By SCOOP and FUD 
Despite a ~plenrlid individ-
ual performan<'e by Jim Pet-
ers and an equally determined 
effort by the remaining Blue 
Streak cagers, Washington & 
.Teffl'rson earned a 67-63 overtime 
triumph on WC>dnestlay night. 
A fine O\'erall team performance 
by the Blue Streak turned into still 
hustling to get the ball, fouled 
F.llis at the buzzer. With the <le-
je!'ted Blue Streaks in the locker 
room, Ellis sank both shot:.. 
In other conwsts. th(' St •eaks. 
arriving late for th(' ganu, rtll tn 
Kenyon 90-60 last Thur5tlay, F•'h. 
11. 
Last :\londay, the Hoo!;ph>rs fell 
to Hiram 63-58. 
Controv~y s urrounded the 
hom" gnmc ugninst. Hiram College 
on F~br11ary 15 as Pet-ers suited 
but rlid not play. Contrary to a 
Pl•dn Dcnlcr article which stated 
lhal "whether he play!i in our next 
game depends if hf' gets things 
d••al"(l<i up," Coadt E~per st!lt.-d 
that t.lwre wa:; a team prol1lem 
\\ hich hat! to ~ l'ePvaluatecl. 
anothet· heartbreaker. Carroll led 
:!2-31 at halftime. w & J took the Carroll Freshman Storer ~D'It#l'-out 
lead early in the second half and I 1 ~ v•'/( j 
built it up to eight points with 
fh•c minutes remaining. Upon Entering the Ring lor First Time The St1·eaks chi]>ped away and 
tied the game, 61-61, on a Peters' 
underhand layup with 33 seconds Freshman Kevin Smith l'CC'Ordecl a lmockout in his first 
IE>ft. The Presidents missed their appearance in a boxing rmg 1\Ionda~·. Feb. 1:>. The 175 lb. 
last-shot attempt to send the game Chicagoan was on the opening night card of the Annual 
into overtime. . Golden Gloves Boxing Tournament 
W & .} ~cored first as Tom Ellis held in UA W Hall in Parma. 
meshed .a j~mp shot. Scott !lerz Smith won the match with 1:44 
of the I residents followed With a left in the second round when be 
ti~~d go.al to up the lead to 65-61.1 flattened Aurther Anderson of 
Wtth 2.18 on th~ sco~board clock Cooley Farms. The win was excep-
Peters dumpe~l tn his 11th field tiona! in that the no,ice had 
goal of t~e mght. A W & J stall been preparing for the bout for 
lasted unttl 1 :09 when the score-
board clock malfunctioned. 
A decision was reached that 13 
seconds had elapsed and a hand 
clock was brought out with 66 sec-
Organizational League 
Feb. 22-DAT over AKY 
-Afro-Am over Circle K-B 
- Rugby-A over Ski Club-A 
- Rugby-B over LAT 
Feb.-23- BTS-A over Sail-
ing Club-A 
- Band over BTS-B 
Independent League 
Feb. 22- Brewers over 
Orin. Dolan Gorillas 
Feb. 23- Red s kins over 
Gamecocks 
onds at the remaining time. With 
17 seconds left Dave O'Brien foul-
ed W & J's Dan Copeland. 
Copeland mis!:ed both foul shots 
and Carroll immediately called 
time out. The Streak!! worked the 
ball down to Peters out.~ide the 
key. A W & J player slapped the 
ball out of his hands. Jim O'Brien, 
representati\'C 
will visi t your campus 
placement office on 
February 22 
only two weeks. 
De:tf to the constant pleadings 
of W!tcran boxing trainers Smith 
entered the ring with thi;; poten-
tially detrimental lack of experi-
ence only to come out the victor. 
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Magner Publishes Critical Work; 
John Crowe Ransom Is Book's Topic NEWS Notes 
A study of the poetic criti-
cism of eminent Ohio scholar 
John Crowe Ransom is the 
subject of a new book bv Dr. James 
E. l\lagner, associate professor of 
English. 
'Phe stud~· "John Crowe Ransom: 
Critical Principles and Preoccupa-
t ions," just published by l1outon 
& Co., The Hague, The Nether-
l<tnds, is a probing analysis of 
Ransom's critical works and his 
underlying philosophy of cri ticism. 
Ransom, a professo1· emeritu s a t 
Kenyon College, is generally r e-
garded as one of the century's 
foremost critics, ranking with such 
tower inf.r figures as T. S. Eliot, 
Clcanth Brooks, J. A. Richards, 
Robert Penn Warren and others. 
WUJC Concert 
toriwn, Sunday nite at 7 ::10. Ad-
mission is 50~ for ft•e ,·nrd holrle ~ 
und $1 for the g(•neral publir. 
Perry Gets Grant . 
Room 1 Presents New Format 
" December's Child r en," 
'·Lacewing," and "Fleet'' will 
be the featured groups al <1 
benefit concert lil>onsor,•cl h) \\' lJJ C 
this Tuesday nite in llw t•afe~·riu. 
.\ omission is ~1. 
The hook is :\lagner"s tirst pub-
lished full-l,•ngth work of criti· 
<'ism, although his cs:says, t·eviews 
aJHI poems have appt•.art>d in many 
journal:::. Sonw of his other works 
induclP: "Toiler nf the Sea," three Psi Chi Speaker 
volunll'S of poetry published in 
19mi; " \ It hough There I s the 
Night," 1!)68. for which he won a 
Pulitzet' Priz(.> nomination; nnd 
"Gethsemane,'' publi~hed in l9139. 
HI' is poetry editor of Fine .trt.N 
.\laga. it~e . publishE.'d in Cle\·eland. 
Dennis \\'. Perr). l:tdet col-
on('( in charge of the ROTC 
Cadet Brigade. has been 
n:lllWcl onf.' or to ~:adcts in the na 
t imt lo lx• awat'd!'tl ~m .\ rmy felhm -
ship fot graduate study. 
By AR}UN UNGER Dr . HO\\ard D. Lyman, rc· 
gional vice president of Psi 
C'hi honor society fot· psychol-
ogy stud!'nts, will speak :\l John 
Carroll Wednesd:t) , Ft.>b. :H, at 8 
p.m. 
Pcny ''ill \l!lE' the ft>llowshi!l for 
must<lr·'~ dcgrN: sluJy in chemistry. At its re-opening tomonow night, the Coffee House will 
present a new type of show. Instead of the usual four or five 
performers, it will present what Dan Kopkas, pr ogram man-
ager, calls a "showcase." 
Volunteers Needed 
Students are needed by the 
Admissions Office to make 
calls to prospecti\'e freshmen 
o\t' l" Easte-r \":lcation. It would in-
voht• ronull·ting :students in your 
home town who hnn• be~n accepted 
at Carroll but hn"c not yet replied 
and gh;ng them n personal point 
of view. Chicago, Detroit, Pitts-
burgh, and the Greater Cleveland 
Area require the most volunteers. 
Conbct the Admissions Office or 
the Student Union office for further 
details. 
One performer, Tom Hardwine, 
visiting Cleveland from California 
will be featured for the entire eve-
ning. Several times during the se-
mester Kopkas hopes to be able to 
Ceature people who can carry a 
~hole night's show. The Saturday 
mght shows are now being broad-
cast over WUJC-FM:. 
Last week Room One was closed 
WUJC's 
Heavy 
Twenty 
( 'hle.co 111 
Chkaco 
.Janis .lo11lho 
~Good Book 
~ldanlc 
:Santuek~l Sltlcbrldt 
l\t cuntaln 
"Blows AJ"'lll!!l thf' t~ml>lre 
ltrftrwon Slanhlll 
(; lali~ Harp 
Gla•• Ha.rp 
Gr~t~t 11114 
KenO) Ror~..,. and tht t trot t:dlllon 
Collector's Item 
GJ'a<t> :0.11<1. and lh~ (•rrcot SO<Icl) 
La.eewtnc 
Lauw~ 
~non, Lake, and Palnw-r 
tJI:>erson, r...kl' and l 'aJmer 
T~ 'f'tnot Ten Vt&l't 
.loan Ban 
P»anold 
81&<k Sabbath 
In the ~flnnllllr 
Thr loly llrolhtr• and J lml lltndrb: 
\\·orkln T ocether 
I ke- and Tlnll Turn~r 
Su.rvl VAI of the Fllle&t Lh e 
Ted :-lu~tent llnd tho t\mboy Ouke.o 
ll~llverln 
Pow 
"Red \Vblll' and llluU 1111&11'1> 
l llue,; lmae:c-
Utrhway 
Fr<'e 
" IOOI&Ie 
Cro\\ 
lJinor ~lan 
Cat>laln Ue4'fhl'art .1. hi• .\lattl<' l land 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
35¢ a line 
CALL TOE CARROLL NEWS 
a t 4914398 
w ••••• • 
Erie Red tor :Ma rd i Or11~ Queen. 
J.o~r drummer aeeka ph\no and other 
mu.•lelans w ith 1:0011 vole8 tor unique 
ro~k band. B<'rlou•. ~lull have own equip. 
321-8215 betort 2 p.m. 11tter 7 p.m. 
Which Space Cnclet won th• Captain Kirk 
Award., 
Buy oumbllll• - ll' e good tor the eeonomy 
- Bill P. 
Valentines On>' Isn' t neeeunrlly on tba 
14th. Lorrntne. 
NEW WORLD 
BARBER SHOP 
1812 COVENTRY 
HAIR STYLING 
for 
MEN and WOMEN 
for appointment 
call 371-1627 
!or general housecleaning and 
painting. 
Jn L968, Dr. :\lagner was award-
ed the G(•Orgl' 'K Grauel :\Iemorial 
Fello\\ship. '!'his Fellowship of 
Sf1,500.00 was awarded by John 
Carroll University for the purpose 
of furthl'l" writing and research. 
;\lagner joined the faculty at 
Dr. Lyman is an :.~~sori:l te pro-
ft"ssor oi psychologr at tht• Uni· 
versitY of Cincinnati. His talk. 
open i.o the public fr!'e of charg.•, 
will be in the Religious .-\nne.x of 
the Student Activities Ct'ntPr. 
In addition ~ coffee and donuts 
e\'ery morning of the school week 
the Room One kitchen serves soft 
drinks, coffee, and ex o t i c teas 
daily. The Coffee House has an ex-
ten~ve paperback library, which is 
a\'a llable any time the room is 
open. The Coffee House is open 9-
6 daily and has shows everv Satur-
Carroll in l9()2 after graduate stu- S N" h t h M • 
dy at the Univer:;ity of P ittsburgh, UD. 19 t a t e GYleS 
where he recei\'f.'o ~L?· and Ph:J?· "The Subject Was Roses" 
tlegrt·es. He teaches literary crtb-
1
. . . , , . · , 
day night from 8-1. · 
cism, American literature, and IS_ t his weeks. ffiO\ le \\}Uc~ 
modern poetry. Wl ll be shown 111 Kulas Audl-
A Sears Career 
Doestit Impress 
Everybody 
" > • 
" ) 
' . 
... but it does impress most people who take time 
to find out the particu lars 
In order to intelligently consider a company for 
employment there are many questions that need 
to be answered . .. much information that must be 
evaluated. 
We can't begin to relate all you should know about 
Sears in the space of this page. 
We can tell you such general points of information 
as: Sears is the largest merchandising organization 
in the world ... and fifth largest corporation in the 
U.S. That approximately one-fifth of our execu-
tives are s till in their twenties. And we accept col-
lege majors in almost every field for careers leading 
to store management, merchandise management, 
accounting. credit, and many others. 
If you prefer, get a copy of "Sears and the College 
Graduate by .witong to H. L Htnshaw, Dept. 707MW. 
Sears, Rqeouci\ and Co., 7447 Skok•e Blvd . Skokoe, 
Ill !lOtS 60076 
~~ 
~ 
\ 
But there's much more you have to know. And 
we·re making it easy for you to get the in formation 
you need to help make a decision about Sears. 
On file in your placement office is an info.mahve 
20-page booklet called, .. Sears and the College 
Graduate." I t outlines answers to frequently asked 
questions. It provides a good understanding of t he 
company and what it can mean to you. 
And for a mo re ilirect response to your questions 
sign up in your placement office for an interview 
with the Sears representative. 
He' ll be on your campus 
FEBRUARY 22 
What you don't know about a Sears career may 
impress you. 
J Sears I 
Aft Equal Opportunny EmOIO)CI 
